2018-19 Rollout Timeline

Prior to January 2018
- Participating ISDs identify trainers to receive JHU training

January 2018
- Trainer registration available

April
- 1 or 2 data managers identified per local district
- ISD leaders identified
- District administrators identified

May
- ToT Part 1 (webinar) – 1st week of May
- ToT Part 2 (face-to-face)
  - Washtenaw & Saginaw – week of May 14
  - Ottawa & Kent – week of May 21

June
- Webinar for ISD Leaders and District Administrators
- Data Manager Training Part 1 (webinar)
- Data managers begin setting up school administrator accounts and access
- Teachers can receive training at any time between the end of May and the start of school (after local data manager sets up access in online system)

August
- Data Manager Training Part 2 (webinar)
- Webinar for School Administrators
- Additional ToT (webinar & F2F) for new trainers and those who couldn’t attend the spring ToT
- MKEO Refresher webinar